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DAY OF PENTECOST
PRELUDE

Church on Fire

WELCOME

9:00 A.M.

Russell Fragar
Jim Blizard, Worship Leader

CALL TO WORSHIP
LEADER: Testify to the goodness of God.
PEOPLE: Sing praise to God.
LEADER: Testify to the love of Christ.
PEOPLE: Sing praise to Christ.
LEADER: Testify to the presence of the Holy Spirit.
PEOPLE: Sing praise to Spirit.
SONGS OF WORSHIP: REVIVAL FIRE, FALL (by Paul Baloche)
Leader: As we lift up Your name, (echo)
let Your fire fall; (echo)
Send Your wind and Your rain, (echo)
on Your wings of love. (echo)
All: Pour out from heaven Your passion and presence, bring down Your burning desire.
Chorus: Revival fire, fall, revival fire, fall; Fall on us here in the pow’r of Your Spirit, Father, let
revival fall. Revival fire, fall, revival fire, fall: Let the flame consume us with hearts ablaze for
Jesus, Father, let revival fire fall.
Leader: As we lift up Your name, (echo)
let Your kingdom come; (echo)
Have Your way in this place (echo)
let Your will be done. (echo)
All: Pour out from heaven Your passion and presence, bring down Your burning desire.
Chorus: Revival fire, fall, revival fire, fall; Fall on us here in the pow’r of Your Spirit,
Father, let revival fall. Revival fire, fall, revival fire, fall: Let the flame consume us with hearts
ablaze for Jesus, Father, let revival fire fall. (1996 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music)
HOLY IS OUR GOD (by Robin Mark)
Lift up his name within the sanctuary; lift up his name among the people
who are gathered here to sing his praise, who are gathered here to sing his praise.
Chorus: Holy is our God; holy is your name; mighty are your works and deeds
and wondrous are your ways; all that you have made shall return and give you glory, Lord.
The earth, the sky, the sea and all within them, this universe, beyond the sight of mortal man,
all subject to his reign; all creation subject to his reign. Chorus

The great I Am, no end and no beginning, you were and are, and evermore you shall be;
all my days are in your hands; all my days are in your hands. Chorus
(2009 Integrity Worship Music)
SHINE, JESUS, SHINE (by Graham Kendrick) (1987 Make Way Music, Ltd.)
Lord, the light of Your love is shining in the midst of the darkness shining;
Jesus, Light of the World, shine upon us, set us free by the truth You now bring us,
Shine on me, shine on me.
Chorus: Shine, Jesus, shine fill this land with the Father's glory;
Blaze Spirit, blaze, set our hearts on fire. Flow, river, flow, flood the nations with grace and mercy;
Send forth Your word, Lord, and let there be light.
Lord, I come to Your awesome presence, From the shadows into Your radiance;
By the blood I may enter Your brightness, search me, try me, consume all my darkness,
Shine on me, shine on me. (chorus)
As we gaze on Your kingly brightness, So our faces display Your likeness; Ever changing
from glory to glory, Mirror'd here may our lives tell Your story, Shine on me, shine on me. (chorus)
OPENING PRAYER - Wind of God, present since before creation, fall on us now. Whisper to us.
Shout to us. Comfort and guide us. Alight on us anew, and revive our own spirits to love and serve.
SONGS OF WORSHIP CONSUMING FIRE (by Tim Hughes)
There must be more than this. O breath of God, come breathe within.
There must be more than this.
Spirit of God we wait for You. Fill us anew we pray, Fill us anew we pray
Chorus 1: Consuming Fire, Fan into flame a passion for Your name. Spirit of God,
would You fall in this place? Lord have Your way Lord have Your way with us.
Come like a rushing wind, clothe us with power from on high. Now set the captives free,
leave us abandoned to Your praise. Lord let Your glory fall. Lord let Your glory fall.
Chorus 2: Consuming Fire, Fan into flame a passion for Your name. Spirit of God, would You fall in
this place? Lord have Your way, Lord have Your way, Consuming Fire, fan into flame a passion for
Your name. Spirit of God, would You fall in this place? Lord have Your way Lord have Your way
with us.
Come like a rushing wind, clothe us with power from on high. Now set the captives free,
leave us abandoned to Your praise. Lord let Your glory fall. Lord let Your glory fall. (chorus 2)
HOLY SPIRIT (by Bryan and Katie Torwalt)
There’s nothing worth more that could ever come close. Nothing can compare
You’re our living hope. Your presence, Lord. I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
where my heart becomes free and my shame is undone, Your presence, Lord.
Chorus: Holy Spirit, You are welcome here. Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere.

Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for to be overcome by Your presence, Lord,
Your presence, Lord. Repeat first verse, then repeat chorus.
Let us become more aware of Your presence. Let us experience the glory of Your goodness.
Repeat 4x then repeat chorus (©2011 Jesus Culture Music)
PASTORAL PRAYER
PRAYER RESPONSE BURN IN ME (by Jerry Holman)
(chorus)Burn in me, burn in me, let the fire of the Holy One burn in me;
Burn in me, burn in me, let the fire of the Holy One burn in me. (1994 Jerry Holman/BMI)
CELEBRATING OUR GIFTS FOR MISSION AND MINISTRY
SCRIPTURE READING
Acts 2:1-8 (NRSV)
2 When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly from
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they
were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of
them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the
Spirit gave them ability. 5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in
Jerusalem. 6 And at this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard
them speaking in the native language of each. 7 Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all
these who are speaking Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native
language?
MESSAGE

Life Together with the Holy Spirit

Pastor HeyYoung Horton

CLOSING SONG REVIVAL (by Robin Mark)
As sure as gold is precious and the honey sweet, so you love this city and You love these streets;
Ev’ry child out playing by their own front door, ev’ry baby laying on the bedroom floor;
Ev’ry dreamer dreaming in their dead end job, ev’ry driver driving through the rush hour mob.
I feel it in my spirit feel it in my bones You’re going to send revival bring them all back home.
For I can hear that thunder in the distance like a train on the edge of the town:
I can feel the brooding of Your Spirit, Lay your burdens down lay your burdens down.
From the preacher preaching when the well is dry, to the lost soul reaching for a higher high;
From the young man working through his hopes and fears, to the widow walking through the veil
of tears. Ev’ry man and woman, ev’ry old and young, Ev’ry father’s daughter ev’ry mother’s son.
I feel it in my spirit feel it in my bones You’re going to send revival bring them all back home.
For I can hear that thunder in the distance like a train on the edge of the town:
I can feel the brooding of Your Spirit, Lay your burdens down lay your burdens down.
Revive us revive us revive us with Your fire. (1998 Daybreak Music, Ltd.)
BENEDICTION

PLEASE LET US KNOW…If you or someone you know is ill or in the hospital, let the church office
know so that we can help in their healing process through our prayers, visits, etc. Thank you!
PRAYER CONCERNS: Doug Nemeth (son of Dot & Zollie Nemeth), John Chwastyk, Mary
Raroha, John & Catharine Carty, Pati Anne Feeley (daughter-in-law of Jan & Jack Feeley), Nancy
Gager (Paul Gager’s sister), Emmy Cahilly (11 yr. old niece of Shelly & Greg Kinkaid), Madison
Luyber - her parents, Julie and Tony (friends of the Bewleys), Dan LaFon, Donna Lasoski, Walter
Colby (brother-in-law of Jan & Jack Feeley), Jon King (Lisa Kulp’s brother), Linda Wanagas’
friend Bern and her father Thomas Alessio, Heather Oman (niece of The Youse/Mack Family).
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WORSHIP SCHEDULE
9:00 A.M. Contemporary Worship in the Sanctuary
11:00 A.M. Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
Both services are live streamed on Facebook and YouTube
https://www.instagram.com/fumc.moorestown https://www.facebook.com/fumcmoorestown

